
Watson’s Caring Science as Sacred Activism: How can micro-acts create an environment of 
healing, connection, and change for informed leadership?

Investing in your team has never been more important. This interactive, live educational series is designed to connect 
nurses, nurse leaders, and teams with contemporary national thought leaders for professional learning and growth. 
Sessions facilitate the sharing of ideas as speakers provide insights and tools to help nurses and leaders stay informed 
and inspired. Participants enjoy 90 minutes of professional development via Zoom each month while eating their lunch.

The Organization of Nurse Leaders, MA, RI, NH, CT, VT is approved as a provider of nursing continuing professional development by The American 
Nurses Association Massachusetts an accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.

WINTER/SPRING 2023

Leadership Lunch Series

# 1: Friday, January 20th, 12:00-1:30 PM, Jean Watson, PHD, RN, AHN-BC, FAAN, LL (AAN)

Authentic, robust leadership and remembering purpose are needed more than ever post pandemic. Small 
acts of care (micro-practices) can be used to help repattern our healthcare system’s values, realigning them 
with your overarching mission: to care. Watson’s Seven Sacred Sutras© will be explored as examples of self-
care practices; a reminder to care for oneself to prepare to lead authentically. 

Program Logistics:

Attendees are eligible for 1.5 Contact Hours for each program, and 6.0 for 
attending the full series. This is a great way to invest in your team!

Organizations purchase access to the live, virtual series for their team.

Ideas, Insights & Inspiration for Nursing Teams

Individuals must register to receive the meeting link and program evaluation.

# 2: Friday, February 17th, 12:00-1:30 PM, Elizabeth Duthie PhD, RN, CPPS

The journey of healing after harm events should start with investigation and employ interventions to support 
second and third victims. In this session, Dr. Duthie will explain why common approaches to incident 
investigation may present barriers to healing.  She will share best practice incident investigation techniques 
that support staff and explore strategies from the literature to promote learning and healing.

# 3: Friday, March 17th, 12:00-1:30 PM, Margo Brooks Carthon PhD, RN, FAAN

# 4: Friday, April 21st, 12:00-1:30 PM, Barbara Mackoff, EdD

Adverse Event Management: The Journey from Harm to Healing

Nurses rave about this program that has become an ONL favorite!

Pricing for all 4 programs:

To purchase as an organization or an individual, please contact info@oonl.org

Up to 100 participants: $5,000
Up to 50 participants: $4,000
Up to 25 participants: $3,000
Up to 10 participants: $2,000

Individual pricing available

THRIVING: Leveraging Innovation to Address Pressing Health Care Challenges and 
RE-ignite Our Professional Passion
Frustrated and discouraged by persistent healthcare disparities, Dr. Brooks Carthon leveraged innovation and 
human-centered design to regain her professional spark, recover from exhaustion and trauma, while also 
meeting needs of marginalized patients/clients and their families. Using the THRIVE case study exemplar, 
participants will gain an understanding of the phases of the design-thinking process with a goal of applying 
knowledge to clinical, professional and leadership challenges.  

Mentoring Moments: The gestures of generativity
Become a leader of leaders! Explore generativity and discover actionable attitudes and strategies for 
supporting and bringing out the leader in every nurse.  Dr. Mackoff will help participants rethink mentorship 
and use mini-moments to pass knowledge to our colleagues by building habits of generativity. 


